From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/26/2018 1:45:03 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Body:
Well bam

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/26/2018 1:45:07 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Body:
There it is

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/26/2018 1:45:12 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Attachments:
#1: files\Image\0E0C7A11-D9EF-4036-9CFB-849681808EB8.pluginPayloadAttachment
Body:

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/26/2018 1:46:04 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Body:
Wow the dude lies as well

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/26/2018 1:46:10 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Body:
Just reading it now

From: +15163141089 Lisa Ribacoff
Timestamp: 3/26/2018 1:46:19 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Body:
No kidding. Look at all that BS dialogue

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/26/2018 1:46:21 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Body:
I never spoke w anyone etc
Yeah all lies

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/26/2018 1:53:27 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Body:
However- I have to sit down w my source

He would be the only rat at play

My guy who got us her location info etc

And I would love to talk to Ortega about the lies- but I see he’s smart - he avoids slander because he didn’t post my name

Yeah all good. All bullshit

Just making up quotes / narrataive

As long as no name mentioned. Fuck him.

Body:
Yeah exactly- smart guy- no name mentioned

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/26/2018 1:57:31 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Body: Cocksuckers !

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 3/26/2018 1:59:25 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Body: Was that the car you were in?

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/26/2018 2:12:01 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Body: Yes

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/26/2018 2:12:10 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Body: They def saw the car

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 3/26/2018 2:12:26 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Body: Copy just making sure

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/26/2018 2:12:26 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Body: They were operating like Sue use to

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/26/2018 2:13:24 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Body: I’m hoping my source who got us the info didn’t rat

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/26/2018 2:13:57 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Body: I told him I needed her details but never said why or who the client was
Actually - I told him I was hired by a family member of hers who wanted to protect her discreetly.

^ what I told my source

Got ya. I know you wouldn't reveal true info.

Yup not even to a fairly trusted source - it took three months to come out/ so I assume they got my plate and it took this long for the details to come back -???

To be honest with you - Ray may have tipped off Ortega about Leah

The article only has my plate and mini van etc.

Ray was closer to them more than I was. Once direct behind them.
No mention of his plate etc

-----------------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/27/2018 1:58:33 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Body:
Hmmmm

-----------------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/27/2018 1:59:42 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Body:
That just hit me— only talk of me and my vehicle. Little to Zero on him or his vehicle. My vehicle that night was far, Rays was the close one.

-----------------------------------------------
From: +15163152809 DANIEL RIBACOFF
Timestamp: 3/27/2018 2:06:32 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Body:
Dunno. He is history now.

-----------------------------------------------
From: +15163152809 DANIEL RIBACOFF
Timestamp: 3/27/2018 2:06:39 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Body:
Gone like the wind

-----------------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/27/2018 2:09:38 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Body:
Fly little birdy-

-----------------------------------------------
From: +15163152809 DANIEL RIBACOFF
Timestamp: 3/27/2018 2:10:15 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Body:
Slit his own throat

-----------------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/27/2018 2:10:22 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Body:
Though I did hear he has one week vacation w his wife and two weeks w his other job w the guy he drives. – then he will be asking back in.

-----------------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/27/2018 2:10:39 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743

Gold Smith Bates No. 000728
So in the three week range give or take.

Hahaha. He can ask all he wants

That was the most outrageous crap I've read in some time- taking pics and not sharing etc till you meet his demands

Moron

Un F'ing believable

Unemployed now with IIG

Gold Smith Bates No. 000729
Suicide

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/27/2018 2:14:39 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Body:
Lol yeah his fault big time

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/27/2018 2:37:10 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Attachments:
#1: files\Image\IMG_7669.PNG
Body:

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/27/2018 2:37:18 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Body:
Another one calling the office tomorrow ^^

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/27/2018 2:52:39 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Body:
Tom Chernak

From: +15163152809 DANIEL RIBACOFF
Timestamp: 3/27/2018 2:53:08 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Body:
Thanks pal.

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/31/2018 6:35:15 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Body:
To add to that convo Dan- she also said D’s drivers license is suspended

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/31/2018 6:35:24 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
Body:
Makes sense why D isn’t driving

From: +15163152809 DANIEL RIBACOFF
Timestamp: 3/31/2018 6:35:42 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: +13477120743
From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 11/20/2017 7:28:25 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments186\thumb_IMG_6682.jpg
Body:

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 11/20/2017 7:28:38 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
oops wrong person sorry

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 11/20/2017 7:32:18 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Np brother

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 11/20/2017 7:32:28 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
My pics of you in action lol

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 11/20/2017 7:34:06 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
lol send to my son

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 11/20/2017 7:37:34 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Haha

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:01:51 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
you know what this case is. Lance said ask you
Hey yes

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:11:06 AM (UTC+8)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: Can't talk at the moment - ear to mouth

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:11:12 AM (UTC+8)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: I can text

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:11:12 AM (UTC+8)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: ok.

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:11:21 AM (UTC+8)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: 50 an hour?

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:11:28 AM (UTC+8)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: main question lol

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:12:15 AM (UTC+8)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: do you have an email on it you can send me

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:14:59 AM (UTC+8)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: Same normal rate

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:15:13 AM (UTC+8)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: It's actress Leah Rimini
From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:15:22 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
We are watching, looking for her  

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:15:24 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
Surveillance  

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance  
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:15:25 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
ok don't know her  

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance  
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:15:34 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
matrimonial  

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:15:42 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
She's shooting a movie in NYC w JLo  

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:15:58 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
She travels w JLo at times and stays w her at times as well  

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance  
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:16:16 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
She also shoots a tv show in bethpage
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
ok.
----------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:16:24 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Ideally we don't know where she is
----------------------------------------
From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:16:26 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
why are we following her
----------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:16:30 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Or where she is staying
----------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:16:46 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Park place is the four seasons residences
----------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:16:54 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
That's where she stays at least sometimes
----------------------------------------
From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:17:00 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
ok
----------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:17:04 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
I've been on it for 4 days now
----------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:17:15 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
We got her last night but then lost her

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:17:17 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
you the star DT

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:17:23 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Haha

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:17:28 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
why are we following her

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:17:36 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Basically the client just wants to know her movements and locations etc

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:17:52 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
I don't have any more details as to why and who

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:17:59 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
ok

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:18:06 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Could be matrimonial

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:18:10 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
I googled her
From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:18:12 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:

k

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:18:17 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Or Scientologists

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:18:19 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
who's on foot

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:18:22 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
lmao

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:18:26 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
she quit

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:18:36 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Yeah- word is they want to kill her

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:18:44 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Or at least know what she's doing when in NYC

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:18:50 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
is she from King of queens

From: +13477120743 (owner)
So who knows— they might be the client

From: +13477120743 (owner)

Yeah that's her

She's raised up

She did plainview type shit last night

Well her driver did

who's on foot

Everyone in cars

She doesn't walk
Body:
ok good. I'm feeling great

------------------------
From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:22:24 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
thanks for info

------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:23:03 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Ah no prob of course

------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:23:21 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
We worked 5am to 2:30 am the next day FYI

------------------------
From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:23:29 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
lmao

------------------------
From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:23:54 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
clubs? should I dress nice. was gonna slob it for snow

------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:44:13 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Hmm

------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:44:16 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
You never know

------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:44:19 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Up to you
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:44:35 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
4 days- we only saw her one day out of the 4 so far

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:44:41 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
you look more the part. I'll be the bum

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:44:51 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
ok bum it is

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:46:13 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Haha

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:46:42 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
I'm going casual for sure- comfy lol

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:46:45 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Be ready for insane NYC holiday traffic as always this time of year

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:46:53 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
yep and snow
I got a 2 day hangover Pct holiday party

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:49:43 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Ah snow too? Shot

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:49:45 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Shit

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:49:56 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
start 7.

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:50:01 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
1 to 4

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:50:33 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
2 day party?

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 2:51:06 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
now 2 days sick lol. I'm to old

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 3:05:38 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Haha

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 3:05:47 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: Yes aging sucks

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 3:05:58 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: I still hang though - 5 days a week

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 3:06:06 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: yep. alternative does to

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 3:06:17 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: your younger

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 3:06:22 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: We finish at 11pm- I go to the bar and hang till 2, 3 or 4

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 3:06:24 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: :)

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 3:06:28 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: lol

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 3:06:36 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: Then back for 6am 5 am start

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 3:06:38 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: Yeah!!
I drank too much

I'm 46

you Irish

Ah no– well 17% of me

As per my DNA yes t

DNA test

Black, Spanish, American Indian Irish and Brit

well that 17 per cent drinking. my DNA 1 per cent only
Body:
Brit drink

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance

Body:
Haha yeah so w the Brit im a good 35% drinker

Body:
I've seen those Indians w fire water

Body:
you have every Quoto there is

Body:
took my sleeping pill. go have a drink c u tomorrow

Body:
Haha hell yeah

Body:
Ok c you tomorrow
Body:

👍

------------------------
From: +15168359064 Saul-lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 11:46:50 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
I'm here
------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 11:48:45 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Ah yeah!
------------------------
From: +15168359064 Saul-lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 11:49:01 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
I'm across from 4 seasons
------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 11:49:04 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Me too- be back- going to the bathroom - #2
------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 11:49:06 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
:) 
------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 11:49:08 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Yeah!
------------------------
From: +15168359064 Saul-lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 11:49:28 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
gotta show me where that is. most important aspect
------------------------
From: +15168359064 Saul-lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 11:49:56 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
letting Lance know I'm here. may be get a 7 start

Gold Smith Bates No. 001342
still feel like shit. will be in a coma in car today

Ah if you have your shield and sweet talk, you can use the one in the four seasons

really

Flash and "Can I ask if I can please use your bathroom- we are working outside following / watching a suspected child rapist."

Something like that-

and he's a politician

Yeah ha

Anything to pull on their heart strings to like us and let us use it
From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 11:57:06 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: 
and legal parking? I don't have nypd placard

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 12:01:21 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: 
Yeah no legal parking usually

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 12:01:33 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: 
If you stay in car all is usual good

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 12:01:58 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: 
I meant for john. I'll let you watch car when I go

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 12:10:32 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: 
Ah yeah I don't have a placard either

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 12:10:45 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: 
at Starbucks on line

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 12:10:49 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: 
Tickets- client pays

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 12:10:59 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: 
I know lol

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
prefer to get after 730 start time

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 12:15:57 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Ah yeah - right now

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 12:16:06 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
No traffic agents out over here

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 12:16:18 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
They should start rolling in in a bit

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 12:18:41 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
ok thanks

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 12:52:54 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
did you take that pic of Leah and J Lo

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 1:22:57 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Ah no that was Instagram

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 1:25:12 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
ok

From: +15168359064 Saul- lance
Timestamp: 12/23/2017 11:06:11 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/5/2017 8:47:12 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Ah okay great brother

I'm meeting Egypt guy later today or tomorrow

And waiting for more details about CA-

-------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/5/2017 8:47:32 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
And the check- is it possible for tomorrow?

------------------------------
From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/5/2017 8:49:57 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
yessir

------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/5/2017 9:53:25 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Ah thank you. I just emailed you the last two invoices.

------------------------------
From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 12:20:21 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Thx!

------------------------------
From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 12:20:50 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Any chance you can jump on a rush NYC Surveillance possibly tonight and definitely tomorrow?

------------------------------
From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 12:21:06 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Involving a celeb

------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 12:21:53 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Hey- shit shit- I can try - night be tough

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 12:22:03 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
What are the details?

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 12:22:17 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Available for quick call?

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 12:22:45 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Worse case - I have one of the companies I work w who might have good guys I trust available

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 12:22:51 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Yes for a call

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 12:31:58 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Good for a call

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 12:38:56 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: files\Image\IMG_6463.PNG

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 12:39:54 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: files\Image\IMG_6463.PNG
#2: chats\iMessage mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments208\thumb_IMG_6379.jpg
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 12:40:09 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: files\Image\IMG_6377.PNG
#2: files\Image\IMG_6376.PNG
Body:

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 12:40:24 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments208\thumb_IMG_6375.jpg
#2: files\Image\IMG_6374.PNG
Body:

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 12:40:47 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
What I've been missing - dedication to duty :)

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 12:40:55 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Hahahahah

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 12:41:07 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Sorry!!

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 12:45:28 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Haha- ooooh after work last night and again tonight the red head is going to be sorry- lol 🙄
From: +15162045640 Lance Ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 9:29:57 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
and good to take over for Ray when yo get back into NYC?

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 9:32:44 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Yes yes

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 9:39:27 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
5 min away

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 9:39:36 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Where am I meeting ray?

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 10:04:09 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Just hit me

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 10:04:15 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
I have a paparazzi buddy-

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 10:04:29 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
If we can hit him off w $ I am sure he can tell me where she is

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 10:06:32 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
$200 norm -
From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 9:29:57 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
and good to take over for Ray when yo get back into NYC?

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 9:32:44 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Yes yes

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 9:39:36 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Where am I meeting ray?

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 10:04:15 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
I have a paparazzi buddy-

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 10:06:32 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
$200 norm -
Perfect if he’s legit

---

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 10:09:42 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Yes- I made friends w him during my Kendall work

---

He would give me intel about any perps etc in the crowds before we came out etc

---

He's hunting for her now- Leah

---

So far he said she was filming in Flushing not too long ago today

---

BAM !
From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 10:11:43 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Attachments:  
#1: chats\iMessage  
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments208\thumb_IMG_6695.jpg  
Body:

She might be at silver cup studios now filming last scene

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 10:11:51 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:

I know people :) - lol -

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff  
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 10:12:06 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:

Wow

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff  
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 10:12:14 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:

Can you coordinate with ray?

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff  
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 10:13:09 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:

Can u get tomorrows schedule?

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 10:13:12 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:

You da man

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 10:13:32 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Attachments:  
#1: chats\iMessage
Yes here's tomorrow's schedule

And Friday - ^

They're all Wednesday

White escalade w cali plates is JLo's ride- she rides w JLo often he says

Call sheet has Leah shooting at Madison park on Friday

*Im thinking I'll go to silver cup studios now and see if I see white escalade ? - see if I catch Leah getting in?

Perfect
From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 10:31:15 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
Hour drive there

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff  
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 10:32:12 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
Copy

Where you seeing Friday’s info?

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 11:39:53 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Attachments:  
#1: chats\iMessage  
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments208\thumb_IMG_6703.jpg

Body:  
________---________

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff  
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 11:44:45 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
Jlo’s?

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 11:46:56 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
Yeah it's here

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff  
Timestamp: 12/6/2017 11:49:32 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
😂

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff  
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 2:08:50 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
What’s going on?

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 2:10:54 AM(UTC+0)
No sighting yet--

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 2:11:04 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Truck still there?

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 2:14:53 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Oh damn- I forgot, I explained it all to Ray not you.

It pulled off- at least one person got in. - It turned down side street. A postal truck between us tried to turn- it couldn't make the turn. I got screwed and lost it.

Asked my guy to put word out to let me know if there is a sighting.

Meantime he said if Leah was w her, they would be going to dinner or to JLo's- says Leah stays over at JLo's often as well.

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 2:15:21 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
I came to JLo's- sitting out front as we speak.

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 2:15:28 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Copy

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 2:15:38 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
The have not arrived as of yet.

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 2:16:01 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
26 st 5 ave to Madison Ave
From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff  
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 2:58:13 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
What’s actual address?  

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 3:04:54 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
17 east 26 street  

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 3:06:06 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
Rather - 15 east 26th  

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 3:06:17 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
Also known as 15 Madison square north  

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff  
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 3:11:12 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
thx!  

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff  
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 3:15:06 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
Online is showing as 21 E 26th  

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 3:16:01 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
Let me double check – I just asked a limo driver out here  

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff  
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 3:16:11 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Attachments:  
#1: chats\iMessage  
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments208\thumb_8DB28216-B8DE-403F-A0E3-C3534AEA032D.jpg
#2: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments208\thumb_781E885B-2F4B-473E-BA3E-77ED30E40C54.jpg
Body:
https://www.6sqft.com/jennifer-lopez-lists-nomad-penthouse-for-27m/
---------------------------------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 3:17:05 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Yeah that's it
---------------------------------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 3:17:11 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments208\thumb_IMG_6721.jpg
Body:
---------------------------------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 3:17:13 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
The front looks like this-
---------------------------------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 3:17:18 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Between the two lights
---------------------------------------------------------------
From: +15162045640 LanceRibacoff
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 3:17:42 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
copy. Just wanted to pass along so you had correct info
---------------------------------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 3:18:59 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
The addresses here are atypical - hers is 21. Right next to it is 15. Right next to that is 11.
---------------------------------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 3:19:05 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Gracias

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 4:13:26 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments208\thumb_IMG_6732(2).jpg

Body:

--------

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 4:13:38 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
She was at one of my buddies restaurants not too long ago-

--------

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 4:13:48 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
I think she was pregnant in this shot

--------

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 4:14:03 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
But maybe not lol

--------

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 4:14:08 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Lol

--------

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 4:14:14 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Was pregnant or still is haha

--------

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 4:14:22 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Any gossip on her?

--------

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 4:15:45 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com

Gold Smith Bates No. 002778
Body:
Lol.

Nothing yet. I'm going to harvest as much as I can tomorrow - I put my requests out there.

-----------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 4:21:36 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
3 hours ago she posted a video in queens on the set w Jlo

-----------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 4:21:52 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage 
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments208\thumb_IMG_6733(2).jpg

Body:

-----------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 4:21:59 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage 
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments208\thumb_IMG_6734(2).jpg

Body:

-----------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 4:22:53 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Was it shot earlier but just posted 3 hours ago????

I do see that all the fans have left. - usually means the person is somewhere else.

-----------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 4:23:03 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
I asked my buddy - he might be asleep now though

-----------------------
From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 4:23:12 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Hahah k
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 4:25:04 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Damn my mojo

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 4:25:08 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
They just pulled up

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 4:25:34 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments208\thumb_IMG_6735(2).jpg
Body:

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 4:25:44 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Not 100%- but I assume her. J LO plus Leah plus another lady

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 4:26:46 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Yeah and outfits matchup

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 4:27:57 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Yes

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 4:29:59 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
good to stick to midnight or so?
Sure

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:03:40 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: All quiet over here- back at JLo spot

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:05:32 AM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: Thx!

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 2:16:13 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: Checking w my guy FYI-

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 2:16:24 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: I saw JLo leave

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 2:17:01 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: On w him now -

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 2:18:00 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: Leah did not depart w her

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 2:19:57 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: Copy. How early they get up lol

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 2:24:48 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: JLo split about 10 min ago
From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff  
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 2:26:27 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
abhhhhh. gotcha.  
you da man!  
----------------------------------------------------------  

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 2:28:20 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
Ahhh I wish  
----------------------------------------------------------  

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff  
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 4:15:48 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
this dude know somebody in the film crew or something? looking for intel on her on set, etc... she rude to people...  
----------------------------------------------------------  

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 6:32:20 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
Hey- sorry didn't see this at all  
----------------------------------------------------------  

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 6:32:38 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
I'm checking now  
----------------------------------------------------------  

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 7:00:42 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
Nothing much  
----------------------------------------------------------  

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 7:00:50 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
Says she's not the nicest to paparazzi  
----------------------------------------------------------  

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 7:02:01 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
But overall nice to others etc  

Gold Smith Bates No. 002782
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 7:02:27 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: Nothing specific about this project though

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 4:40:58 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: * I told my guy, $500 for all of the details he gives us from day one we started this through this Sunday—

--- and another $500 if he can give us daily info from this coming Monday until next Sunday.

He accepted obviously and is thoroughly incentivized

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 4:42:41 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: FYI- she did Sue tactics last night. Well her SUV driver did. They completely stopped in traffic, they made bizarre turns, they pulled over and stopped at various streets, they drove super slow then sped up and pulled over, etc.

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 4:43:25 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: Price is perfect

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 4:49:06 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: Ok- phew. I meant to ask you first.

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 4:53:41 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: And wow

I’m sure they have reason to be paranoid with paparazzi, etc
Yes yes. But w her I'm thinking / is she thinking paparazzi or Scientology hit men? Lol.

Couple of cars following her car and none are taking pictures of her – she doesn't get any paparazzi really.

Hmmm

you noticed other cars following also?

Just us

Just us

We still tried to keep a distance- but when they stop and pull over for 5 minutes, four times, they will notice

At one point they got to the ref light in front of the Manhattan bridge. I'm in far left lane. They are far right. Ray is center lane several cars back.

Light turned green, I paused 3 seconds, then slowly pulled off onto the bridge. Ray did the same but had to start moving as well and onto the bridge- there was traffic behind us and in each lane.
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 5:33:13 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
The stayed in far right lane stopped until we were about halfway across bridge

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 5:36:50 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Then it was a game to use rear view mirrors to locate their headlights in a sea of headlights 20 blocks behind us– I get off bridge and go right and ray goes left. I sit and wait and about 60 seconds later there they are getting off – going right.

Then I got back on them and they started driving down side streets, and stopping and turning and speeding up, etc

It ended w me ending up directly in front of them and them directly behind me. They were behind me for 10 blocks then stopped. I kept going about 10 blocks and did a u turn to come back toward them. Ray was a few cars behind them in traffic and a large truck.

As I passed them they pulled out and the truck blocked ray at the light. I did another u turn but was several cars behind ray when I completed it.

Bam– they were gone.

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 7:41:20 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
**** Hey– new business info here.

I have a guy having a 300 person wedding in Orlando on Dec 30th. He needs security.

And the Egyptian guy murder case.

I have their contact info and deets.

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 7:51:21 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: 

Gold Smith Bates No. 002785
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 7:58:33 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Shall I forward to ya?

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 7:58:41 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
They are ready for ya.

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 12:40:20 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments208\thumb_IMG_6870.jpg

Body:
She posted at about 1pm ish from Long Island

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 12:45:23 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Yep and if you want pass along info we can take in everything.
We usually work referrals by giving you 1/3rd the profit.
Other $ goes towards insurance, rent, etc..

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 12:45:53 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Ah thanks thanks.

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 12:53:04 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
And this case is good for tomorrow

Gold Smith Bates No. 002786
They just want to break earlier tonight

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Body:
Ah ok

From: +15162045640 Lance Ribacoff
Body:
Making group for tomorrow AM

Going to be with 2 other agents

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Body:
Okay great

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Body:
Hey– I forgot– here is the contact for the murder case.

His name is Abdul. He's a midtown good cart vendor. *Backdrop: they have money. Each cart costs $10,000 to $30,000. Etc.*

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Body:
As a cop in midtown we worked w them etc- they would have turf wars between each other- stab each other- put each other on fire- etc
The basics: Abdul is a vendor. He had beef w another vendor. Abdul's brother was a vendor as well. He also had beef.

Abdul's brother went back to Egypt on a vacation. His second day there or so, he was murdered. Abdul believes a vendor here in NYC hired someone in Egypt to kill his brother.

He wants to find out who killed his brother.

The Florida guy might be a waste- seems like he just wants one guy. Up to you on that.

*And he's already said money is no object or issue-

This was a referral to me from a cop in midtown north who recently retired and who knows Abdul and his brother.

Oh shit....I'll call him in AM
From: *+13477120743* (owner)
Timestamp: 3/5/2018 6:18:12 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: files\Image\IMG_5101.HEIC

Body:

From: *+13477120743* (owner)
Timestamp: 3/5/2018 6:18:38 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: files\Image\IMG_5109.HEIC

Body:

From: *+15162045640* Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 3/5/2018 7:34:15 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com

Body:
Oh I want to kill this insurance broker. I had to call the actual insurance company. The broker screwed this up so bad- I had to redo everything but they can't reissue the insurance from the 21st. It will have to be from today forward. I just finished scanning and faxing and signing and resending all of these documents.

From: *+13477120743* (owner)
Timestamp: 3/5/2018 7:43:11 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com

Body:
10-4. Question, you have any contact with Vanity Fair?

From: *+13477120743* (owner)
Timestamp: 3/5/2018 7:47:36 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com

Body:
Let me check- Meaning scroll through me brain.

Off the top of my head, I have someone at Rolling Stone, Conde Naste (haven't talked to her in awhile though)- might own Vanity Fair though.

From: *+13477120743* (owner)
Timestamp: 3/5/2018 8:09:19 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com

Body:
I may have indirect contacts

From: *+13477120743* (owner)
Timestamp: 3/5/2018 8:09:36 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
My contact is asking what we need first before she reaches out

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 3/5/2018 8:10:39 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Looking to see if a ceratin story is running being published

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 3/5/2018 8:10:43 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Has to be totally discreet though

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/5/2018 8:18:48 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Okay- let me see if it can be done discreetly.

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/5/2018 8:19:07 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
To see if a certain story is going to be coming out?

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 3/5/2018 8:19:13 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Yep

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/5/2018 8:20:14 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Scientology type article?

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 3/5/2018 8:20:28 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
10-4

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/5/2018 8:22:13 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Ok let me check
Ok first source has people at Vanity Fair but doesn’t feel it would be discreet- she would have to ask around a bit to get to the right person(s) she feels.

I’m checking on more sources

Crum and Forster Indemnity Company-
Workers Comp policy# 408-7335771 effective 3/5/18 for one year.
Crum and Forster Specialty Company #GLO-531319 effective 3/5/18 for one year.
They left for the day and will issue the card to me tomorrow.

You available tomorrow?
Okay great –

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/14/2018 11:03:28 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
10-4

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/14/2018 11:06:38 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Gracias as always

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 3/14/2018 11:06:50 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Thank u!

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/14/2018 11:23:23 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: files\Image\DCDE17D5-9257-42C1-BE10-C9D058C89919.plugin PayloadAttachment
#2: files\Image\C216B0EB-08ED-4581-B279-C92779996003.plugin PayloadAttachment
Body:

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 3/14/2018 11:23:41 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
😊😊

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 3/14/2018 11:23:55 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
They have their own TV netowek now

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/14/2018 11:24:35 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Scientology folks?
From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 3/14/2018 11:24:47 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Yeah

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/14/2018 11:32:50 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Wow

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/14/2018 11:32:56 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Massive $$

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 3/14/2018 11:40:16 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 1:47:26 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: files\Image\IMG_6170.PNG
Body:

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 1:48:10 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 5:21:54 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Hey hey hey – little question. Are checks going out today/ tomorrow or so? I think your Mom said the 1st and 15th are her days to mail.

I’m asking only because I want to make another big payment to my atty - before I do-

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 5:22:12 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
This will help me figure out how much I can wire to him.

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 5:22:48 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Let me find out. Give me like 15 min

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 5:29:05 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Sure brother. - If not I'll hit him w a small amount. If so then I'll hit him w a big one. — my wine bar lawsuit against my dirty bastard business partner who tried to steal it out from under me.

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 6:39:35 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Hey hey- if needed. Possible for me to take off tomorrow- I might have a DC contract w the Republican Party for Security.

* I still have to give you and your Dad my proposal for that- I wanted to secure a contract first. This seems to be it.

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 6:39:50 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
I’m waiting for a call back now.

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 6:40:18 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Might be a $250,000 deal for the year for just one guy five days a week

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 6:40:42 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:

$
Yeah good for tomorrow

And checks going out later today or tomorrow

Okay perfect!

Let me just confirm w this call coming shortly

Got the call- DC bound for tomorrow

This could be the start of something

BIG

Want to pick up check or mail good?

Well I was going ask you- in conjunction w this DC thing, I’ve got to
get a slew of documents etc together. Can I depart early? If not— I can work till the end, no big deal at all.

If I left early I can head to you to pick it up. If not ready, no big deal at all and I can wait for mail.

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 7:25:43 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Yessir

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 7:25:50 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
You can swing by now if you want

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 7:26:35 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Ah sure that would be great, I might even leave for DC tonight so I'm there already in the morning

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 7:26:44 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
No morning traffic issues

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 8:17:28 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Born 6/1985

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 8:17:45 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
99 honda viciv

FRW4463

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 8:18:18 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
THOMAS MCHALE
From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 8:20:48 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: files\Image\Messages Image(448235562).png
Body:

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 8:22:21 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
1951 Nantucket Rd, Merrick, NY 11566

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 9:41:15 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: files\Video\IMG_6234.MOV
Body:
Haha-

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 9:41:15 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Went to house came back around for video

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 9:41:15 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
100 cars out front

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 9:41:19 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
I knocked at door anyway- no reply.

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 9:41:39 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Might be 100 people in there- these guys will be scared to try and serve- haha

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 9:42:03 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com

Body:

Holy shit!

Free rent or something lol

-------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 9:42:18 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:

Something

-------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 9:52:03 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: files\Video\IMG_6237.MOV
Body:

-------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 10:53:51 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:

If he gets her both coming and going- $500??

$300 if he can only get her coming or going

All him no $ for me- no problem

-------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 10:54:22 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:

And he won’t sell her pics- no $$ for her pics really –

-------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 10:54:48 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:

But he would get off of Olivia Mum who he’s on now to do it

-------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 10:55:15 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:

I can dime him down if needed

-------------------------------------
From: +15162045640 LanceRibacoff
Timestamp: 3/15/2018 10:55:48 PM(UTC+0)
Let me check if that $$ is good

He’s at the library now for Mumm

Price is good

Really appreciate it!

Ok- NP! Hope he gets it- always a chance they blow it

For sure. Thank u!!

NP NP- fingers crossed

He will buzz me when he gets it
Thx so much again

From: +15162045640 LanceRibacoff
Timestamp: 3/16/2018 12:42:51 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Any word?

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/16/2018 1:02:58 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Hey not yet

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/16/2018 1:03:03 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Let me check in w him now

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/16/2018 1:06:49 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Damn it no luck. He said they started to bring all vehicles in through the garage— ending all shots for everyone.

From: +15162045640 LanceRibacoff
Timestamp: 3/16/2018 1:21:45 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Copy

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/16/2018 1:49:53 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: files\Image\IMG_6253.PNG
Body:

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/16/2018 1:50:13 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Her after she entered -

From: +13477120743 (owner)
From one of his colleagues who was inside

Each of these are $575 -

He’s sending them for free hot off the press

??

He’s sending them for free hot off the press
From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 3/16/2018 1:57:55 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Attachments:  
#1: files\Image\IMG_6262.PNG

---

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff  
Timestamp: 3/16/2018 1:57:55 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
You can find em on gettyimahes.com

---

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff  
Timestamp: 3/16/2018 1:58:07 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
Yeah thx for heads up

---

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 3/16/2018 1:58:09 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
Yeah they just uploaded them he said

---

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 3/16/2018 1:58:36 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
One of his buds is the photographer Bryan-

---

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff  
Timestamp: 3/16/2018 1:58:43 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
Ahh 10-4

---

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 3/16/2018 1:58:46 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
He confirmed she came in through the garage

---

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 3/16/2018 1:59:41 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Will send me all details tomorrow or next week

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 3/23/2018 2:01:02 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
10-4
Thx for all!!

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/23/2018 2:01:05 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Just split

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/23/2018 2:01:09 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Gracias

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/23/2018 2:01:19 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Should be good

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/23/2018 12:08:27 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: files\Image\IMG_6965.PNG

Body:

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/23/2018 12:08:58 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Have to go in and take care of this - should be brief. I'm due in at 9am today-

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/23/2018 12:09:12 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Heading to take care of it now.

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Just got this email

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/23/2018 4:11:39 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: files\Image\IMG_7003.PNG
Body:

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/23/2018 4:11:42 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: files\Image\IMG_7005.PNG
Body:

________________ ______
From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 3/23/2018 4:44:04 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Oh shit lol

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 3/23/2018 4:44:28 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
You using rental?

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/23/2018 4:45:50 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Yup

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/23/2018 4:45:52 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Lol

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 3/23/2018 4:46:05 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Got Plate and has someone at enterprise ??
Yeah exactly

Only way

She's inside sushi—these guys are in parking lot as well—gonna grab a burger next door while watching her car

Just give someone heads up so they know down a vehicle for a bit

Ok — I can still see her car from here as well

call me when you get a sec

Ok

Hahahaaa you think that perp wants to give up his carrier info?

Gold Smith Bates No. 003231
Head out when you need to

Ahh okay. Thank you!

I’m good for a bit.

Gracias—gone—

My contact for Leah just randomly asked if we need more deets on her

I haven’t replied yet

Hmmm....lol

Shalom
Nothing here.

According to schedule there is filming going on for both subject & JLO

Subject is Joan

We just don’t know what time thats at

& is it back at silver studios ?

Hopefully white Escalade will lead us there
If subject is riding along with her ????

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 2:17:56 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
I have my 00 wide open here ☺️ in case she gets Picked up here & meets up at studio.

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 2:18:08 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
JLo left

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 2:18:12 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Leah was note her

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 2:18:28 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
On w my guy now as we speak

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 2:18:35 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Leah was not w her*

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 2:18:57 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
If they have different call times - Leah might still be upstairs if she stayed there overnight

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 2:20:05 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Here's a new sheet from him

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 2:20:27 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
This shows them at 565 : 560 Broadway from 1pm forward for several hours

Yup !! 9th floor

Saw that !!!!

if you see though, leah's scenes likely not until PM
	
later in PM

Leah has to be at set at 730pm

Yeah Leah much later
So she might still be sleeping up there

Or over here

Sure she will get there early enough for make up & hair

7:30 call time should include hair and makeup – just from my exp w Kendall, etc --

She is a woman lol
Unpredictable !!!!!!!
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Will advise ASAP if she pops up or out of here.

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 2:36:12 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
10-4

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 5:49:44 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
All quiet?

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 5:51:00 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Negative here

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 6:31:45 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
All quiet- just talked to him again

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 6:32:02 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
He may not have more info until Monday

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 6:32:51 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Copy. All same here.

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 7:00:29 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
*All of her shots today are interior - so seeing her there or when she goes there would be limited to when or if she's in the trailer on the street or not

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 7:01:00 PM(UTC+0)
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 7:08:01 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: FYI Broadway and liberty: Bomb threat

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 7:08:05 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: A bit ago

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 7:08:22 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: And now several people struck by a vehicle at same location

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 7:08:38 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: Ohhhh boy. That right by me lol.

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 7:17:00 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: A lot of lights & siren in area by me 🚨🚨🚨

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 7:20:10 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: Yes- bad but hope just an accident and not other T attack

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 7:20:30 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
I concur

----------------------------------------------------------
From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 7:22:59 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6166.jpg
Body:
Broadway is closed down.

----------------------------------------------------------
From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 7:26:11 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Partial frozen zone in this area.

----------------------------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 7:35:27 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Ah shoot

----------------------------------------------------------
From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 7:45:16 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
if nothing by 5pm, id say we have someone head to shoot location

----------------------------------------------------------
From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 7:45:57 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Copy.

----------------------------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 8:00:37 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
10-4

----------------------------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:21:49 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6762.jpg
Body:
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:22:06 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Posted 5 hours ago- she's also shooting her tv show Kevin Can Wait somewhere

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:22:36 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
so she was probably up crack of dawn.

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:22:44 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Yeah-

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:23:48 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
I do t get those in my office ????
Do you Lance ????
Maybe Harley

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:25:40 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_I mage-1(2).jpg
Body:

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:26:17 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Haha look at that- so maybe left before 5am

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:26:29 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Drove out there

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Probably stay out somewhere in LI. Maybe she rented singitsues house since it's 5-8 mins away 😛

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff

so lets head to studio i guess in about an hour

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos

- mean the Broadway set location?

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos

Who would've known

From: +13477120743 (owner)
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:32:57 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
And a live audience

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:33:28 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
We could have been an extra on one or two episodes

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:37:26 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Haha yeah will still might- I have to get the shooting schedule out there

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:37:41 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
She might be out there two days next week

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:40:43 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
If Kevin can wait so can Mike & Ray lol 😊

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:46:58 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Haha

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:48:27 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6748.jpg
Body:

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:48:35 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com

Gold Smith Bates No. 002254
Body:
SUV Leah should be in if not in JLos

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:48:53 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Cali plates again

From: +15162045640 LanceRibacoff
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:49:07 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
where that at?

From: +15162045640 LanceRibacoff
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:49:19 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Near JLos?

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:50:03 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Ah no- not current / not right now

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:52:09 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6185.jpg
#2: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6186.jpg
Body:
At Prince & Bdwy. Big mess with regular traffic also a lot of trucks with film equipment

From: +15162045640 LanceRibacoff
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:52:53 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
copy

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:53:21 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
JLo car is on bway as per my guy

Gold Smith Bates No. 002255
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:53:31 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
He doesn't see the other SUV

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:53:49 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
South of Prince on the west side of street

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:54:03 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
If Leah is in other car, it should stop there by JLos

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:54:33 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
The black SUV - that's just a photo my guy sent to know what it looks like

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:54:51 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Unknown when he took the pic-

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:56:00 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Right now- he says JLos white escalade w CA plates is parked on Bway, south of Prince on the west side of the street

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:56:19 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
If Leah is in the black SUV w CA plates, it should park next to JLos
From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:56:56 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
copy. think this guy can get info on her other show?

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:57:05 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
see if its taping again tomorrow,

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:58:01 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
We don't know where the black SUV is right now- I will try to use my Mojo and make it surface though :)

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:58:22 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Checking w him now about the show

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 9:59:12 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6190.jpg
Body:
Canvassing area

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:01:09 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6192.jpg
#2: chats\iMessage mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6191.jpg
Body:
J LO’s truck is here. Gonna sit tight by her truck

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:01:30 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Yeah is it where my guy said it would be?

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:01:51 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
South of prince - west side of the street?

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:02:10 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Yup

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:02:39 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Good good. His info is usually 100% accurate.

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:02:40 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
thx, hopefully other truck pops up as well.
looking into that other truck myself. wil ladvise

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:02:48 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
yeah seems pretty spot on

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:02:49 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Haha!

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:03:00 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
What did I say a few minutes ago that I would do?

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:03:11 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6764.jpg
Body:

-----------------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:03:21 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Bam it just parked- no passenger though
-----------------------------------------------
From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:03:25 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Tango & cash on case !
-----------------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:03:30 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Right in front of me
-----------------------------------------------
From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:03:35 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
crazy lol
-----------------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:03:36 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
My mojo man- it's weird
-----------------------------------------------
From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:03:50 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
lets sit tight on both then
-----------------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:04:13 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6766.jpg
Body:
From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:04:13 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
10-4

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:04:47 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Attachments:  
#1: chats\iMessage mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6767.jpg  
Body:  

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff  
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:04:58 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
makes sense thats going be hers because other actress has pickup setup by production studio

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff  
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:05:04 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
so she wouldn't have a truck with CA plates

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos  
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:05:40 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Attachments:  
#1: chats\iMessage mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6195.jpg  
#2: chats\iMessage mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6194.jpg  
#3: chats\iMessage mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6193.jpg  
Body:  
I got sight of film location also

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:05:46 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
Yes yes

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:06:20 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Perfect- its right across from you?

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:07:00 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
There should be a trailer w a sign outside the door as well- one should say JLo and other should say Leah

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:07:22 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Doors would be on the curb side of the street- where they do their makeup and wardrobe

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:13:54 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
No trailers out here . Only trucks with equipment. 9th floor has more lights than the tree in rockerfeller center

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:14:16 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Haha yeah where they are shooting - 9th floor

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:15:05 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Hmm- the big bucks- $20 million a film to play make believe

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:24:11 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6768.jpg
Body:
SUV moved to front of bldg entrance
From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:24:54 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Copy

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:29:26 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Looks like driver is just getting his spot in front and went to take a piss

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:30:08 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:33:25 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6197.jpg
Body:
J LO getting ready to move

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:34:12 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
4

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:38:13 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
J LO has left the building

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:38:44 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6198.jpg
#2: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6199.jpg
Body: 

Gold Smith Bates No. 002262
Can't tell if Leah got in

Maybe.

Several people

Heading east

Dinner with kids. Won't be surprise if J LO's truck meets up with that truck. We will see

Yup that's what's happening
I'd bet the farm

We are at union square now—park and 15 st

Still headed south

Now at bway and 8 st

Bway and Houston still south

Right next to the film set now—

See if there is a stop etc

Okay—Leah not in SUV—looks like j LO kids and a nanny and a dude
The trailers for the actors are here on Broome street

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:58:19 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Between bway and Mercer

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 10:59:18 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
I'm gonna go around block and set up on broome where I should be able to see actors walk into trailers or get dropped off

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 11:00:06 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
K

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 11:18:53 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
JLo suv here now as well-

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 11:19:08 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Copy

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 11:19:10 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Looked like driver left for a break- no one else got out

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/7/2017 11:19:43 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
This trailer should be the hot spot - JLo, kids, Leah, etc

They set up ramp by front entrance & security team is back outside.

Those two trucks parked back to back?

Gold Smith Bates No. 002266
Yeah by me on Broome

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 12:36:11 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: J Los is leaving now

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 12:36:21 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: Ray look for it and see who gets out

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 12:36:35 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: It is driving around to that ramp

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 12:36:38 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: Both front doors open

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 12:36:45 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: It should be there in one minute

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 12:36:50 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: Copy

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 12:37:09 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: I assume it will pull right in front to let JLo and or Leah out

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 12:37:44 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body: Yup

Gold Smith Bates No. 002267
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 12:37:56 AM(UTC+0).
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Black SUV went too

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 12:38:10 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
I think just kids in that one- no Leah

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 12:40:46 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Copy. Have we seen her yet?

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 12:42:19 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Not yet. Hoping she got into JLo escalade and is heading in by ray. -- heads were down w jackets and security surrounding I couldn't see faces--

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 12:43:08 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Where I am though is the actors trailer- so both vehicles left. Second one I could see was just kids and nannies.

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 12:43:14 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Did not get out of white cad

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 12:43:38 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6208.jpg

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 12:44:19 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Second lady out not her?

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 12:44:29 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
According to schedule, have to be on set at 8

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 12:44:44 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
I saw big momma from last night was last

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 12:45:14 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Haha yes

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 12:45:51 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Where the trailer is, is like 3 blocks from where they are shooting—These guys have 3 avenue blocks on Broadway and 3 side streets—all of their production vehicles parked

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 12:46:36 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Well, that entrance you're at Ray is the way they will come and go from the set.

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 12:47:13 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Demo heading your way. Heads up

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 12:47:23 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Only way in or out—
Ahh anti-Trump folks I assume ?

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 12:48:15 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6209.jpg

No idea lol

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 12:50:28 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Dicks

Well, you are at prime time spot -- That door is the only way in and out of the bldg

She's got to go in or out through that door

Only vehicle pull up here has be J LO white Escalade & city buses

How about lady number 2 that got out w JLo? Not Leah you sure?
From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos  
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 1:04:32 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
She just walked in

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 1:04:45 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
Ah bitch is late!!! Lol

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 1:04:53 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
Nice job great-

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos  
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 1:05:08 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Attachments:  
#1: chats\iMessage mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6210.jpg

Body:

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 1:05:33 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
Nice job- so we got her in there for sure now

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 1:05:35 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
Perfect

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 1:05:43 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
She get out of a car?

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos  
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 1:06:39 AM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:
Black Escalade NY Plates. Will give in a few. It’s parked behind white Escalade

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 1:06:58 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
They r getting stuff out of trunk

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 1:09:31 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Thx!!

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 1:12:34 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6213.jpg
#2: chats\iMessage mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6212.jpg
#3: chats\iMessage mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6214.jpg
Body:
Subjects vehicle.
Can u run plate lance

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 1:19:29 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6215.jpg
Body:

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 1:19:53 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Yep will run

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 1:20:09 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Thx 😊😊😊😊

Gold Smith Bates No. 002272
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 1:42:17 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6797.jpg
Body:

______________________________

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 1:42:25 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6795.jpg
Body:

______________________________

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 1:42:32 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6796.jpg
Body:

______________________________

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 1:42:39 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6794.jpg
Body:

______________________________

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 1:42:58 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6793.jpg
Body:

______________________________

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 1:44:06 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage

Gold Smith Bates No. 002273
You guys both good for this case tomorrow?

Yes indeed

Vehicle comes back to a Taxi company. Owner is Hena Farooqui

Thats her pic. Maybe husband is one driving
Yeah likely Husband. His name is Moin

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 2:07:24 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
4

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 2:25:12 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6224.jpg
#2: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6225.jpg
#3: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6226.jpg

Body:
Subject back on set. Walked from trailer

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 3:40:53 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6230.jpg
#2: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6231.jpg
#3: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6232.jpg

Body:
Subject back at make up trailer

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 3:41:42 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 4:32:19 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6233.jpg

Body:
Left trailer on way back to set.

From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff

Gold Smith Bates No. 002275
From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 5:01:11 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Still on set filming.

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 5:01:54 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Yup— damn it! Late ass filming

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 6:01:39 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Subject walking back your way

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 6:01:51 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
JLo and her truck left—

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 6:01:51 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Copy

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 6:02:20 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6832.jpg

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 6:02:23 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6831.jpg
Body:

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 6:02:30 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6830.jpg

Body:

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 6:02:37 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6829.jpg

Body:

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 6:02:44 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6828.jpg

Body:

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 6:17:02 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Following truck

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 6:19:53 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6234.jpg
#2: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6235.jpg
#3: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6236.jpg
#4: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6237.jpg
#5: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6238.jpg

Gold Smith Bates No. 002277
#6: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6239.jpg
#7: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6240.jpg
#8: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6241.jpg
Body:

------------------------------------------
From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 6:43:58 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Lost vehicle in Williamsburg brookly NY
------------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 6:44:03 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Lost her in Brooklyn - SUV was doing some counter surveillance moves- stopping etc
------------------------------------------
From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 7:05:27 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Probably staying out east near Gold Coast studio in Bethpage.
------------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 7:43:39 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
And official goodnight. We canvassed and wrapped it at 2am
------------------------------------------
From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 9:28:08 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Thx guys. Sorry passed out.
------------------------------------------
From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 9:29:12 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Gonna have someone check out studio in Bethpage in a few hours
------------------------------------------
From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 11:02:21 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Copy.

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 11:05:30 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
I will be in by park pl

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 2:08:51 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Mike where you set up?

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 2:09:09 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Need someone to check out:

238-05 88 AVE
BELLROSE,NY

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 2:09:21 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
See if vehicle Escalade is parked there

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 2:09:51 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
I will go there.

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 2:10:02 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
On my way.

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 2:10:08 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Need to make sure four seasons is covered though

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 2:10:29 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com

Gold Smith Bates No. 002279
Body:
So need one of you there and one to head to bellrose pls

----------------------------------------
From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 2:11:12 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Mike cover park pl & I will go to bellrose. I know exactly where that is.

----------------------------------------
From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 2:12:18 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Will advise.

----------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 3:24:13 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Hey- morn- crap just hearing these texts hit now and waking - I'll head there now

----------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 3:25:45 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Her next day on set w JLo is Tuesday - guy getting call sheet for that

----------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 3:27:02 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6840.jpg
Body:

----------------------------------------
From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 3:27:10 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6839.jpg
Body:

----------------------------------------
From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 3:27:43 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 3:50:33 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Truck not at location

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 3:51:02 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
copy. lets sit on it for a bit see if returns

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 3:51:14 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Copy

From: +15162045640 Lance ribacoff
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 3:51:23 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
mike, any luck with her other show?

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 4:06:57 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
He's working on it -

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 4:07:17 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
4

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 4:13:29 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Okay- he doesn't have 100% confirm on this, but says, it should be
taping w live audience tonight and next Friday at 6pm

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 4:13:44 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
W next Friday or today being the last taping for the season

From: +15162045640 LanceRibacoff
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 4:17:50 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
oh snap. nice

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 4:20:56 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Not 100% but fairly confident -

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 4:20:58 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Yes yes.

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 4:21:54 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6846.jpg
Body:

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 4:21:59 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6847.jpg
Body:

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 4:22:01 PM (UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6848.jpg
Body:
From: +15162045640 Lance_ribacoff  
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 6:41:22 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
can either of you call that studio up see if filimgin?

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 6:46:34 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
Sure I can

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos  
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 6:46:56 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
4

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 6:52:52 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
I called- they were a bit aloof.  

My bud is going to get the true details now— he's checking right now w someone at the studio, through a second source

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos  
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 6:53:22 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
Copy

From: +13477120743 (owner)  
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 6:56:15 PM(UTC+0)  
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com  
Body:  
Okay- here we go, Deets:

Seems they tape w a live audience every Friday. — next Friday possibly the last taping.

However, the live audience was Kevin's idea. He has now shut down the live audience feature.
So, it is taping today, but w out the live audience.

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 6:57:23 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Copy.

From: +15162045640 Lance_rbacoff
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 7:26:28 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Anything?

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 7:26:58 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Negative here.

From: +15162045640 Lance_rbacoff
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 7:27:14 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Mike anything with studio?

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 7:32:40 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Oh I posted the info above

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/8/2017 7:33:10 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: chats\iMessage
mikelwry@aol.com_Native\attachments202\thumb_IMG_6861.jpg
Body:

From: +15162045640 Lance_rbacoff
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 12:30:44 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Let's break for the day

From: +19176857804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 12:31:50 AM(UTC+0)
Copy

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 12/9/2017 12:36:03 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
10-4

From: +15162045640 Lance Ribacoff
Timestamp: 2/8/2018 10:55:26 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Group for tomorrow.

Start time is 530am

Start location is 519 W 48th St

From: +19176657804 Ray Ramos
Timestamp: 2/8/2018 10:55:51 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
Copy.

From: +13477120743 (owner)
Timestamp: 2/8/2018 10:58:05 PM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Body:
10-4.

From: +15162045640 Lance Ribacoff
Timestamp: 2/9/2018 2:41:37 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: files\Image\Messages Image(964196191).png
#2: files\Image\Messages Image(2788534507).png
Body:
Subjects vehicle is a Blue Jeep Cherokee
Plate HHT3235

From: +15162045640 Lance Ribacoff
Timestamp: 2/9/2018 2:42:45 AM(UTC+0)
Source App: iMessage: mikelwry@aol.com
Attachments:
#1: files\Image\IMG_1265.JPG.jpeg
Body:
Subject and suspected girlfriend
She tells me that when she was filming a movie recently with Jennifer Lopez, you were in a car waiting to tail her for several hours.

I was hoping I could talk to you about that. Were you working for Scientology on that assignment?

Sincerely,

Tony Ortega
Editor
The Underground Bunker
tonyortega.org
718-313-7394

The Unbreakable Miss Lovely
Silvertail Books (London)
theunbreakablemisslovely.com
### General Crew Call

**12:00PM**

**Move into Maya's Apartment**

Maya looks around her Manhattan apartment for the last time.

Maya & Zoe carry a large Christmas tree.

Maya & Joan are new to the apartment. Maya asks about Troy.

---

**Cast**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Pick-Up</th>
<th>Exit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jennifer Lopez</td>
<td>Mayer Davila</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>12:00PM</td>
<td>12:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vanessa Hudgens</td>
<td>Zoe</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>12:00AM</td>
<td>12:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Leah Remini</td>
<td>Joan</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>12:00PM</td>
<td>12:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Treat Williams</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>12:00PM</td>
<td>12:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Annalyn Ashford</td>
<td>Hildy</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>12:00AM</td>
<td>12:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Charlotte M.</td>
<td>Arabana</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>12:00PM</td>
<td>12:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Alan Aenberg</td>
<td>Chase</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>12:00PM</td>
<td>12:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Freda Strom</td>
<td>Ron</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>12:00PM</td>
<td>12:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Foley</td>
<td>Felix</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>12:00PM</td>
<td>12:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Larry Miller</td>
<td>Wesley</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>12:00PM</td>
<td>12:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Set Locations**

- **D14:** 642 Broadway @ Prince St
- **D29:** 665 Broadway @ Prince St
- **N17:** 7th Floor

---

**Props:**

- Sandwich, drinks
- Maya's surprise key
- Large Christmas tree

---

**General Notes:**

- No visitors without prior approval.
- No personal photography.
- **This is a closed set.**

---

**Shooting Location:**

- **5C:** 1/2 Set 5 D/N C7 PG 1/2 Location
- **7C:** 1/2 Set 7 D/N C7 PG 1/2 Location
- **13:** 1/2 Set 13 D/N C7 PG 1/2 Location

---

**Atmosphere:**

- Sandwich, drinks
- Maya's surprise key
- Large Christmas tree
### "SECOND ACT"

**CALL SHEET**

**CREW CALL**

**Friday, December 4, 17**  
**Day 27 of 32**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCTION</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CONSIDER</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>WALKUP</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CONSIDER</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LOCATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Director</strong></td>
<td>PETER SEGAL</td>
<td>12:45P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Start Head Nurse</td>
<td>LOUISE MC CATHY</td>
<td>1:30P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Location Mgr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Director</strong></td>
<td>JASON KUHALSKY</td>
<td>12:45P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Asst. Mgr</td>
<td>JOHN KUHALSKY</td>
<td>1:30P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Location Mgr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Director</strong></td>
<td>MONIQUE BUCKLEY</td>
<td>12:45P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Prop. Mgr</td>
<td>LOUISE MC CATHY</td>
<td>1:30P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Location Mgr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Director</strong></td>
<td>JULIE FISHER</td>
<td>12:45P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Head Nurse</td>
<td>SCOTT BARRIS</td>
<td>1:30P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Location Mgr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Director</strong></td>
<td>JOHN KUHALSKY</td>
<td>12:45P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Location Mgr</td>
<td>JOHN KUHALSKY</td>
<td>1:30P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Location Mgr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location Mgr</strong></td>
<td>JASON KUHALSKY</td>
<td>12:45P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Property</td>
<td>JOHN KUHALSKY</td>
<td>1:30P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Location Mgr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location Mgr</strong></td>
<td>JOHN KUHALSKY</td>
<td>12:45P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Property</td>
<td>JOHN KUHALSKY</td>
<td>1:30P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Location Mgr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location Mgr</strong></td>
<td>JOHN KUHALSKY</td>
<td>12:45P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Property</td>
<td>JOHN KUHALSKY</td>
<td>1:30P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Location Mgr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location Mgr</strong></td>
<td>JOHN KUHALSKY</td>
<td>12:45P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Property</td>
<td>JOHN KUHALSKY</td>
<td>1:30P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Location Mgr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**INDEX NO. 607393/2019**  
**RECEIVED NYSCEF: 06/07/2021**  
**NYSCEF DOC. NO. 427**  
**FILED: NASSAU COUNTY CLERK 06/07/2021 02:21 PM**  
**Verizon 10:26 AM**
Okay- here we go, Deets:

Seems they tape w a live audience every Friday. - next Friday possibly the last taping.

However, the live audience was Kevin's idea. He has now shut down the live audience feature.

So, it is taping today, but w out the live audience.

Ray Ramos
leahremini I just happened to mention my love for KFC and @officialkevinjames has this show up to my dressing room. It's going to be a good day ;)

View all 1,145 comments

herrdirektor In the neighborhood would love to drop by and visit you on set today!